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The first of thcne concerns  t::-w  J.lloco.:tion of ·tariff q1.l0tas  rr:,1ong  t..~c 
:.:ember  States.  'I'he  Commission  appreciJ.tes tl1e  special difficulties of  e.::J.ch 
~ie.ru.ber  s-tate in this  co:r  .... •.1ection.  :~ot·wvcr, it notes  t.ha.t  the He!nbar  States 
have not all adopted national vim~oints consona'1t  t·rith their collective 
liberalism.  The  Co1r,Jission  hopes that a  soluJc.ion  ca..'1  be found  t-rhich  tvill 
not enda>J.ger  the ver-;1  p:i.~inciple of ·tho  c<mtoms  union  a.>1d  i-r.ill  not be of  a. 
nature such as to create difficulties bet~me:q the  Commu.."lity  and the bene.::\·. 
ficia.ry countries (see on this subject paragraph B.I.2(h)). 
The  second question relat.es to the b.;meficiary count.ries.  The He::uber 
states a.'1d  the  Commission h.1.ve  so  f:::u  ..  worked,  on the ad.."linistration lev<4, · 
in a first phase;  th.e  beneficiaries Hould be t.'le 
.  y 
member  countries of t':le  y 
Group  of 77  a:.1d  the dependent. terri  to::de3  of 
third countries.  It had bem agreed that Et.udies  t-rould  be <:;ontinued  at a 
later date to solve the problEm of the countries t.hat a.re  not :me::1bers  of the 
G:roup  of 77  (Tait.:ra."l,  Cuba,  Israel)  and of t:'lc  oz,::::n  mcnber  cou.."'1ti."ie.s  that are 
candidates for preferential trea:t::1ont  (3lJJ...i.n,  Port.ueal,  Turkey,  Greece)  and 
t·Ialta.  All. the prelinli11ary rJork  (calculation of ceilings, ·lists of'  sc.'1sitive 
and  quasi-sensitive products,  trea.taa~t of  t~ctiles and  ECSC  ~roducts, fixing 
of different buffer levels,  etc.) has been ca:r:ried out on the basis of t.ns 
t-.rorld.ng  hypothesis.  If the problem of these co-.:t."'ltrics  should nm1  have to be 
settled prior to the entry into force of the  Com;;n::  .•  '"ity' s  offer,  the Commission 
:.mst infor:n.  the Council that, from  thG  techr~ical point of  vie•~ alone,  the 
!/  T'ne list of cou..1·tries making  up  th,G  Group  of 77  is given in !L."lllex  'irlii·. 
gj  In the case of dependent terri  torics  :- the Co:mr..uni. ty'  s  offer does not 
cover tex'c.iles or  foot~Jec.r. ...  3 
nqcos.:::ary  adju:::t.ments  t.rill bo ·. CJ.'Y  con3iclcr~b1e a..."l::i  uill perforcE: ta2ce 
time  o  'l'hcse  adjust;aents affect a.t  le.;:).:.>t  three  ~ajo:::- points:  the calcula-
tion of ceilings,  tho llcts of sensitive a.."ld  quasi-sensitive products,  and 
the fixi..'1g  of buffer levels. 
Because of all t..heso  uncertainties, pD.:rticularly in the tL11e  schedule, 
t...~e  Cor:mi.ssion  suggests to the Com1cil that i·t should not lay dmm  a  binding 
~at,e but rat.hcr adhere to the formula of a  t~"get date.  This fonaula is · 
·'·sufficiently fle::dble to alloi-r the nat.iono.l  govermncnts to take steps.  novr 
to prepare for the Lilplcmentation of the Co:;;.mun:i.ty• s  offer,  on the basis 
o_f  the _solutions  recomm.e..."lded.  by the Cm;nrission in· the present docu.'llent 
,. 
· discussing the various aspects of the  scheme. 
·  5~'  ' Consultation procedures 
European ParliaBent 
r  •  •=  ft='iM=MOer 
In vietl of the importance of tho decisions to be reached,  t.~e :Co;:]:J.ission 
conside::-s it necessary tha.t the Em.
1 ope:::.;.1  Parliaine..1lt  ba consulted .on  the  ·.  u 
draft Regul.!ltions to be subr.'liJ0ted  Eho:ctlY,. to the  Council  • 
. Before the d.:i:"aft  Regulations mentioned above are adopted,· the Cor:r.:illk"'lity 
should complete the consultations  ~nth ce:rtain Associated States, as  emrisagcl 
in its offer. 
The donor countries arc presently searching for a  formula of agreer:J.ent. 
~for initiatine;,  ~rithin the f:r·a.'Tleo·mrkof  G:L'i''l'~  tl1e.procedure for  waiving the 
cf  ..  rezolution of  t..'rJ.e  Em•onca1.1  ?c:rJJ.araont  of  October 6, 1970,  ITJou..."'"UaJ. 
Officicl11  C 129 of Octo'i::>er" 26,  1970,  paee 13 
{doc. PE  24996  Def) nest-favored-nation clause..  'l'ho  d8cision of  t~w Con·:.:,ract.inG  Parties t>Till 
probably be  tru(on before the end of the first half of 1971  (sec  Chapts~ 
B.IV belot~). 
Against this baclq:iround.,  a  targe·~ date  for the middle  o:r  this yea:r 
seems reasonable for irilple.'ilentation of the Corr;::;·mr.i t-.t' i;  offer. 
-}<-
On  the basis of t:.i.e  above  considm
1ations,  the Corar.rl..e:sion  suggests to the 
Council that July 1, 1971 be  set  ~s th8  tal~get date for  ~plc'ilentation of the 
·Community's offer.  'l'his  target date ,,rcUJ.d  appear to be the best one .both for 
technical reasons  (method of caJ.culat.inz ceilings on the busi3 of calendar-
year statistics;  ad.'11inistraticn of tariff quotas;  utilization of buffers,  etc.) 
and for purposes of  pre~:GntaJ.:,ion (the niddl;:; of t.J:1e  yea:.r:  represents a  balanced 
intm:·preta.tion of the concept  11a.s  oa:cly as po:3sible11  uhile the autU!l":.n  tmu.ld 
ref>resent a  loss liberal applic::-.tion of th.ir;  concept)  o 
Tr..e  definitive date for i.rrrple:nantation  should be decided by the Council 
as  soon as pos:Jible vfueil  discussin£ the draft Regalations which the Co::::nnisSion 
·is to sub."1li t  shortly. -5-
PRELII::niA.?tc  P:lO?OSALS  BY  '1:·7;1:  cu; 21If:;SIO:! 
q  v- ..  ,  J;t'P'tP"  _,  --
I.  Product..::  .. coycl'ed. 
Tim  kinds of preferential treat171cl1t  1iill be granted - one  a~licable 
.to  pro~essed ae;ricul  tural prod.ucts  (DTN  Ch2.pterc 1-24),  the other to 
industrial m.nnufactuxes  and  sc:.ri.-.::w.nufactures  (B·r:::.i  Chapters 25-99). · 
(a) &hst of  m~od:J.cts  cove1·ccJ.2  and prefcront:i.nl r2.ari£.£ 
The  Community's :prelill"..inary offer draun up by the Council on Hal.
4ch 4, 
1969  contained a  posit,ive list ?f processed agricultural products covering 
J.J7  tariff headings or  sub-headings  and  represGnting iraport,s  to the Value 
of  some  U&;~l7 million.  For these products,  the  Cor:t~unity proposed partial 
preferential ·tJreat.r.:.ent  consi stins of, in some  cases, reductio!l of the fi.X-zd 
el5nent of protection,  &~d, in others>  cuts in the rate of cuGtoms  duty. 
This offer  ~-ras  exarai.ned  &nd  dism::.s~>Gd by the S;::>ecihl  Cou'":'.ittee  on 
. Preferences..  In Sep te;-,1bor  1970,  in response  to requc:;;ts by t.he  developi..."'"lg 
countries,  the  Comi"11W..:ity  raised the level of preference .for five of  ~'le 
tariff headings included in its prPlirrJJ1al~J offer and  added 13 new  tariff 
headings or sub-headings to the  initial_ list, representing  ~orts.to the 
··.value of US$13  raillion. 
T"ne  positive list of processed acricultural products  of the Corr  .. iilunity1  s 
revised offer nmv  consists of 150 taxiff headings or sub-headings representing 
imports to the value of  some  US'i>JO  million..  'I'hese products are listed in 
·.Annex I. Sell"'.; +-lv  t'  cu+.  •  n  a·  .~.y  ~"',  ·  -.Lo·''  d  · '- "  '  · ·  ".~  ..  J,...,  ..... ~,.  d  ·  ~  ..:I...L.v..- e,  r1e  ..,  ~.s.  Uv  ~'-J...l-...L.l..  00  ,:)  CJ.J.1.- "'(tilC  l  CO.UCt,:.LOll  J...•  Gu.C:  ;LJ..:;.G 
be granted duty-free access.  The  list. in ll..Yh'10~:: I. sl.1mm  the rate of duty 
applicable to each prod\lct i1-:1ported into r:.:;:;c  upcJ.m~ the prefercnco  cchE:!r~  .. e. 
(b)  S::J.:t'cr.::"~.J.ard  clause  ___.. .....  ........  ...,. 
In  sec·~ion III of its offer.,  the  Co::T..::m::.:n.i·t.y  included a  safeguard claus€ 
applicable to processed a.gricuJ.:i:.u;;."el  p:.:.~oduc"tso  This clause is a  necess<ll....,....f· 
one, because,  there being no  liiJ.it on t::1c  C!'J.<:mtity  of  t..'~-wse products which 
r.J..:J.Y  be imported preferentially, it J..S  essential to lmve the r:1ea."ls  of 
protecting the Cor:ailunityt s  sensitive Sf.,'ricultur<:ll  sectoi• fron serious 
upset. 
The  safeguard clause  applic.:l.~lo to i.Jrocc.ssecl  agricu.ltu:ral p:.."od.ucts 
. is. modeled on Article XIX  of GA'IT.  It \!ou.ld  illm·1 dutias to be partiall;1r 
or tdlOlely restored if  procossod  ~;;ricv~tu:cc:l prorlucts covered by t.i1.c 
preference offer arc ir:rportcd into the  Co;:,~-:-.muty in such q_ua'1tities or 
at such prices as to cause or ·t.hre2;i:.cn  s::::rious  injl.ll';Y  to the Corrr::u.nity1 s 
producro's of like or directl;y- conr~x;;tit.ivo p:::•oduct.s.  Hor:wvcr >  t,o  c:.void 
suc..1.  a  clause being applied "oo  p:::•efc:..~crrtial  i:':::::1ort,:J  from  <"'il  be:r..ei'iciary 
countrios,11  the Co:nnut1ity intends,  .n.s  it. ru.mounccd:··.to  "!..li:IC':i:l:.D,  tb.at t.ho 
clause may be applied selectively to t21e  co',.'.nt.rY'  {cou."'Yliries)  or territor--.r 
(territo:des) causing ·t.he  injury to its prcJ.~1.cer·s. -1-
Regarding tho  conclit.iom:;  <ll."1d  methods for  applying the sa.fe;:;;uard 
. clause, the Commission <:ould like::  to ha-vo  a  px•ocodura  ~Jhereby it could 
issue a rq;ulation restoring custm:1s  d.utio.s  at the request of a  ~re~iiber 
State or on its mm i:ni  tiativeo  1:/hcre  r:;u.ch  action is requested by a 
:HC><lber  State, the Cor...rnission  ~-:rould corae  to a  decision uithin 10 t-mr.king 
days of the  d.a.te  of receipt of the request. and t·rou.J.d  inform the  ~·{avnber 
States of action tak:en.  .All i{ernber  StatoG  t-Jpuld  have tho right to refer 
t.he  Cor:md.ssion' s  action to the Council t-rl t.un 10 Horldne; · dn:ys  of this 
communication.  The  Com1cil Hould :w:::et.  tdthout delay,  and could,  by a 
qua.lii'ied majority,  alter or cancel  ti1.e  1-:1easures in question. 
The  Co:rn:;~Jission also makes  cleDr that none of these arrc:u"1garnents  ~-Jill 
ai'fect t.1.e  application of the safeguard clauses provided for by the Rome 
Treaty, or the safeguard clauses laid  do~m. b-J Art,icle  43  in co:ulsc·~ion  Hi·~h 
the co:m:uon  agricultural policy,  or -those  lai.d dotm by Article 113  of the 
Treaty  1  in ccnnectio:J. tnth the co:r..:-:1on  trade policy  .. 
2.  Industrial procbcts  :aTIJ  ChS.')tE'.!'S  25  - 99. 
In accordance  t-rl."t.li.  Resolution 21  (il) of the  second.  U}fCTAD  Conference., 
~  conr:n.odi ties in Chapters 2 5 - 99  are not covered by the CollEluni ty'  s · offer  •.  · 
Nor does the offer cover  six processed  ~zricultural products included in 
BTN  Chapters 25  - 99  (see list, i>..J.1:."1CX  II)  o 
T'ne  EEC  countries have agreed that these industrial conm1odi ties  s.~a..ll 
be defined as those products appearing in the. lL'1officiBJ. list m.ade  by t..lle 
IDICT.AD  Secretariat plus all metals l'lOt  processed beyond. the ingot stage. 
Those of t.l-J.ese  pl~oducts t-rhich  are subject to duty in the Cormnunity  - including 
ECSG  products - are listed in AmJ.e:x: III. -8-
SG":li-;1iCU1.U.facttTeS 
In its treatment of Saili-mo.nufc.ct.urcd  and  J:k~rmfact.ured products  (B7N 
ChaptO!'s  25-99)  the Cc:mm.unity 1 s  offer• hu.s  t.!n~cc features uhich  co::.~bina to 
.  " 
ensure i'und3.."'l!ental  equilibrium.  Tl1cse  are:  tho  coilinr.:.:  r:loch<LY"J.:1.sm,  cxa:rotion, 
;I'  •  >t=- n;=  - t 
and the absGnce  of  exclus~. 
The  ~~stence of  a  ceilinJ on Droferential  ~mports, designed to keep  - , 
·'· 
their volu."'lle  at levels  ~-Jhich the markets  of ESC  countries ca."l  absorb,. is 
offset by t..'I-J.e  fact that access is dt:::ty-freo  a."l'lcl  t..1.at  no manufactures or 
se•1rl.-manufactures  are excludcdo 
(b) Hethod of_?Blculatin,c, c2li:n  .. z 
In its offer.,  t.'le  Co:rmnunity  stipulated ·t,ha"t  the ceilings of .the  schema 
uould  11normallytt  be calculated as  follo~;s  ~  Gil'  value of ir::port.s fron 
benefici&.y cotL.J.tries  (basa  amo'l1Lt)  -o1us  5;6  of the CIP  vclue of'  imports fro:r.l  -. 
other  countries  (additional a.<·nou.J.t)..  The  offer i.iiaS  t-rordcd  in tllis  trJa:y  so  as 
to give the Comm.unity the option of not using the ttnorm.alll  method of caJ.cuJ.at- .  .  .  u 
iilg  ce·iJ i  l'l[;S  in the c.::.se  of particularly n sensi  tiven products. 
Tile  Cow.ission is of the opL"lion  that. this option should be exercised 
in the .follo~dng cases: 
for certain te..'\.'"tile  products:  for these products it is proposed that· 
the  ceiling should not includ.e  2:.ny  additional  a:inount  b:J.t  only the base  . 
amount  (value  of 1968. imports from beneficiary countries).  The  te..'\:'~ile 
products to  t~hich t..lrls  provision applies ms.y  be easily identified in 
the lists in Armex  VI  by the fact t112:t  t.hey ha-ve  no  fic;ure in the 
11additional mnount11  colU.:illt. 
y  For oerttin products,  t:.l1.e  ceiling.5  ;~lll b:;  give.-.  in tonso -~-
Cou.'l'lcil  of Association r:wetinr.;  o:;~  SG~"Jt.e:·ibc::.·  13, 1970  - tho Co:r,nurlit,y · 
a.c.,Tced  that t-Jhen  ca!.cul.::.tins  t.ho  adcli:t.ioi.l<J.l  ozn.ou.."l·t  fm.
1  those . products 
• .t  ~ >  ' 
I~.~:.-
it, t-:Ollld not take account of in<port3 f:;:o;·,: 
l 
.~ 
COi.2.J."1tries  {  cf 
Doc.  c;:;sjE.U-L.tc/90/70  {GA  20)  of October 12, 1970). 
These  tr-ro  products axe :nighly scm.8itive because of "the  inclusion of 
Hone  Kong;  the Cor.rr:dssion  t..1.erci'ore  :::.uggcots  t..'lat  the additional a.nz.olln't 
used'· for  calculating thcir ceilings should "be  only 1:7;  of impor:-:.s  from 
·  non-bene:f'icia.17 COlli'ltries  .. 
'~"~c·'-.,...o-, roo,,_  •  .,ro"'u".._"'  ("'r'DC  "'-"~  27  10) •  T'. o-.L~  t'llC":,.,  prr-.du"+-s  J'_ +  . ..;  "'·. p-.  -_~a..-._ o«ed  - !:'  .  w:.  ···'-·  -~'·:  I-.  u  .~ "''"  '  ..:;;...,.  .•  •  ~  -'-'  - ~  - w  - w  ...,_  • •  ...,  ~ 
~ hO  .ii..  ... 
that the ceiling Ghould not.  inclu.dc  <.:..11y  addit,ional  ru~lm.mt because of 
the  hig~1. level of imyOl'ts  frc~n. certcin  dop::;~c.mt terri  to:des ancl  the 
f'a.ct that these products have been c:xclud.ed  by the mt;in  donor countries. 
(c) 
• ; .  ~~J 
treatment granted to the r;1ost  ccm:peti  t:Lve  developing  countr-y or cmmtries 
at1d  so  as to resm"'Ve  a  sub.sta:1tiul  shs~c for  ih8 lens cor,lpeti-t,ive  cow."1tries, 
preferential iii!ports of a  given p1  ... odu.ct fr0;n.  v:  sincle developing coun'k-.f 
slcll not,  as a  rule,  exceed ·50%  of  t.!:w  cei J i ;1G  established for that productr1*. 
EI:G  innorts .f:?.'om  Ei'llll'1..  and B2.st  Iti'riczc.  (m-::.d  also Tunisia  a..-'"ld  :-~o::.
4occo), 
t-rhich  ~reYJy received pz"eforentiul  tre::::.tn~nt  trJith  no llilit on  qt:~tity, 
are not included in the base  arnou..-rto  'l'hey are included,  hovrev~, in 
calculat,ing the additional araounto 
Unofficial translation. -10-
This so-called bu.f.for  clmwe ,t;::.s  c.Y'i ticiz:::d by some  developing 
use of the  11buffcrtt, particularly  'i;hc::.~o it is reduced to less tha..Yl  5o%, 
is liable to prevent :t:m::>orts  frm:1  ai:.-ta:i.ning  the c0iling in cases t-rhere 
there are Ver.";[ fei'!  COli1pGti ti  Ve  supplie:.."S • 
Lot·Jering of the Ttbuffertl  belo\·r  5o%  iG res·brict  .. ed to  ro:cept:i.on<ll 
y 
cases.  The products in question are n.o;.inly, certain tGJct  .. iles, petroleum 
products,  ru.1.d  also a  f~t·1 products trhich are highly sensitive because of the 
inclusion of Hong  Kong.  For this last co.tegor.f, it should be noted that 
there ,uere tuo reasons for lot·rering the  11bu.f.fern:  firs·t,  to offset the 
considerable increase in the ce.i..linz  brou@).rt  about by t..l-J.e  inclusion of the 
Hong  Kong  figures in the base a"!!.ounts;. and cc:cond,  to keep  the benefits 
to that color.y td  thin reasonable l:Lmits.  In pr.::.ct.ice,  the  11buffersn for 
the sensitive Hong  Kong  products should not seriously ha:npor  other benefi-
ciary cou..'Yltries. 
(d)  9];assif~c;:ation of ,product§_ 
Comr.rl.ssion  and discussions  wit...'!  Ecr::ber  Sta-tes ha-ve  led to general agrcs:'lent 
on the pr:L.'1ciple  of classifying products in tln:·eo  catceories of u sensi·tivi  t-.r"; 
11 Sonsi ti  ve"  p::::-oducts,  impo:.."ts  of \-Jl1ich  i·Jill be re[';Ulated. by the Co:-:ntu"lity• s  , 
tariff r.1achinery  (List A,  cf  •  .lL.w~zos IV,  ·vr  ~"'ld VII); 
. "Quasi-sensi ti  ven  prod.uct  .. s, i.J;lports  o:r  t-ir.icll  trill be ch.ecked by  11 special 
surveillo.nceTJ  (List B,  cf  •.  tl.nncxcs  V,  VI,  and VII); 
'J/  Buffers of less than 5o%  are inclicat.::;d  op~;os:t.t:.c  each product concerned, 
in the lists given in Annexes  IV,  VJ  v"'~  'i!IIo 11 
· All other products,  to be clwcked  ~i~;l;;ly by  cx.s.:::iining  is:Ipor·t  sta;t,istics. 
(i)  C!!.ecl:::tnr:  r?.ethods  aoplic2,')le to  D::ch  \Woduct.  c:1t.sr:o!'"'v 
•  •  ......  -·  -~...........,.,.  ~-.... ~.!!i'-~..a.-__.u.._  .  - ....... 
The netllods usod to  keep  tracl: of  il~x;_)o;-tc  of nsensitivc11  prodU:'cts 
subject to tariff quotas and  11quasi-sonsi'C.iven  products  subject to  nspecial 
surveillancen tdll be  sufficient.ly efi'ecti  vo to enable  the necessary· 
maa.sures  to be taken promptly..  Other products {those at present not 
·;regarded as  n sensi  tiYe11 )  Hill be regulated aore fle.:dbly and less quickly, 
.  .  ' 
given the usual tim.e-lag in obtainir.g full·ir:1:port ::;tatistics. · ·<~ 
In the case of products subject to Co:7mmnit-.r  tariff quota.s1  irn}>orts 
"rill be checked b-.r  national  administrations.:~  since these quotas  tr~.  be 
shared out betvmen Hera.ber  States;  the  Cornrilission  tiill be responsible for 
ensuring that.  the ceiling and buffer  a.:~e not  exceeded for the Cor.rrr.u.n:i. ty  .' 
as a  t-mole~ 
.As  for products under  11 special surv;;;illance11  (for t·rhich  there' is no 
allocation  of quotas  ar.wne;  }Iember  St::l.tes),  the surveilla..11.ce machinery  ~ill. 
operate on the basis of monthly exchanzos of custorn.s  statistics and,. t·~hen 
ceilings are close to being reached,  consult.ation.s  will be held bott.reen ·. 
l-iall.ber  States and the  Cm~nission so  tha.t.. any necoGSa.I'iJ :neasures may be 
taken.  These procc::lures for exch<.:::.J.gine;  information and holc\ing consulta-
tions have yet to be finalized,  although a  largo measure o:f  ae;reEment 
bettreen Heraber  states and the  Cor;rmiss:!.on, ·has ili"eady e:'1l.erged  as to the 
administrative cooperation required in this sphere. 
fl(;:t:.Si ti  ve and ouasi-sonsi ti  ve products 
The lists of  11 sensitiYe11  p:"oducts  (products. subject to tariff quotas,· 
lists A in Annexes  V,  VJ:, ancl VII)  and of  11quasi-censi  tiven products 
(products  subj  cct, to  11 special SUl""tTcillanccn,  lists 3  in A1me:::.cos  V,  VI, - 12  -
ru1d  VII)  Here  dl"awn  up  by the  Com  ..  'ni.ssion Hi  t:'l tha as::ist8.rrce  of c.v..ports 
ll 
from  ~·Ie-.:nbcr  States. 
These  list:::J  t·lere  dra.Hn  u:9  on the b.:wis  of the t.rorking hypothesis 
t.'llat in  the first phase tho bcnei'icia:des 'Hould be the countries of the 
Group of 77  <.:41d  the dependent terri'tjories of'  trli.rd countries  (excluding, 
for the lattel"', textiles and footr,;ear).  The  value of 'c.rade  covered by 
t.'tese lists is a:pproxi...">;tately  US$297  r:rillion  (;List A)  and appro:d.mately 
uS$52  :m:illion (list B)  out of total ililports ofmanu;factures  and  semi-
manufactures from the beneficiary cmmt.ries in 1968 to  'c...'11e  value of. 
approximat~~ US$473  million.  L~e total value of the  ceilin~s (base 
8.."!lount  plus additional amount)  e:Jtablished for iTiports of manufactures 
and se:ili-manufactures from the beneficiary countries t·tould  amount  to. 
approxL~ately US$1,030 nillion. 
At the time  tha·ti lists A a."'ld  B t.jere  being· prepared,  1k::-aber  States  •: 
delegations unanimously agre0d that these lists &'lould  no·b  be rebarded. as 
final, but were to undergo  an."lual  revision whereby produ.cts could be -vrl.th-
dra.'t'm  from the lists or added to  ·l::.l1.e:r1  or e'Jm tr2.."rJ.sfcrred  1"rom  one list to 
another. 
(e)  Su.snension of proferr:>ntial tJ.riffs  (re.Tt.o:r·ation  of nest-favored-
nation  treat~ent) 
Suspension of preferential tariff' treat;m.cnt  Y'..ay  ayply in tv;o  vrays: 
to all beneficia.7 couiltries I-Jhen  the ceiling for a  particular proc'b.ct 
is attained; 
l...nnexcs  J.ll  cmd  V give the lists of  se~sitive and quasi-se!'lsitive pro:iucts 
wit..'l  the e..;cceution of textileso  The lists of sensitive and qu.:;.si-scnsitive 
te:xtilc  produ~ts appear in ;,_,lne:c  'ii"'.  Son::;it7,ve  and auasi-sensitive l~CSC 
products are listed in AnneJ:  VII.  ...  -- lJ ... 
to one or more  be:"1efici3.ry  countrios  ~r:1.oGc prcfe:::-ent.ial  e..."Qorts  have 
reached the TTbuffer 11  level. 
In each case,  the preference is sr::.spcn.cbd. i';yr  t;~o rsaaindm  ..  of the 
c'U.I".cent  year,  and reinstated at the bc[;inninz of the ,follo\·iing year.· 
· (i)  f>l~oducts  ~u1~}2ct to  Cmrrr11.mi ty t::?:.riff  quot.as 
Community tariff quotas for these prod·u.cts uill be administered in 
the sane  r:ray  as  the other Coiitillmi-t,y  tariff quotas already in for·ce,  that 
is to say,  each !·!ember  State  ~rill take  ade-quate measures to ensure that 
the shares allocated to it are not.  exceeded n..1d  u'ill resp0ct i:.he  other 
provisions governing the  aili~nistL 1ation of tariff quotas in Close cooperation 
with· the Co:mr.U.ssion. 
For· the purpose of applying  tho buffer rule,  each He.'1'iber  State should . 
prepare a  breakdot-m  according to o;cig'in of  t..l'w  quanti  ties drat·rtl  on  each 
quota,  distinguishing the  drmdngs  accorclint; to whe"l:,her  they derive f'ro::n. 
one of the raain supplier countries  (;.:hich uill be  lmO'i\111  in adva."lce)  or from 
the  ot.~er developL11g  countries t,ukc."1  togcther..  Using  1~1ont:b~y records sent· 
in by Hember  States,  the  Comr;d.ssion  vrill follot:r the trerJ.ds  in the origin of 
the imports and,  by agrea;rent ui  th lle.;nber  States, uill call for more  frequent 
records  (Heekly,  for  exa.--:1ple)  Hhm a  large propm.
1tion (for  e..>:ac:rple,  75%)  of 
the buffer has been reached by one or core developing count:dcso  This vn.ll. 
enable the Co:mr.rl.ssion  to  act promptly to :;1al,;:e  t:.'1e  necessa.ry i..ni'on1ation 
available  so  that the developing countr-y- or countries  conce:cn0d can be 
charged customs  duty for the re-mainder  of ·t.he  current ye::u:  as soon as the 
buffer is attained. - lL -
For these products,  prcfere::"lt,ial t.riff J0reat1;wnt,  sl1ould not be 
suspended  automatically when  the ceiling or buffer is reached.  Tile  Co:.nuis-
sion i'eCls that for products in this  categol"y en.ch  cn.se  nhould be decided 
on its merits,  and according to the state of the Co:r.-:m.unity  market. 
To  ensure  spGcd and effectiveness,  ii:;  ~wulcl be  ad.vlsa'ulc  to give the 
Com.Inission  tho power  of decision in tlri.s  fic~d.  The  decisions in question 
\·.rould  take the form of regrO..a.tions  to be issued by the C01n:m.ission  after. 
consultations with the Bomber  Stateso 
(iii) Other products 
Conditions for  suspension of the preference are the  sa~e as for 
products subject to  11special surveillance11 • 
(f) Trea"t::1ent  of textiles 
The textiles of BTH  Cha~ters 5o  - 63  ~;rill  in principle receive the 
sarae  trea.t.':lent as other indu.st:cial produ.cts.  Hmi'averJ  tuo  cat.egories are 
subject to  special provisions in the Con.n:u..l'lit.yt s  offer: 
cotton products ·covered by the Long Term  Agreer:1ent  (LTA),  and 
substitution products on  the  Kc~~1edy Round  conditional list. 
jute and coir products. 
For textiles other than these tuo  special categories,  the beneficia..7 
countries,  i..Yl  accordance h'i  t..1.  tho t.Jorkl.ns  hy~)ot.hesis adopted,  vd.ll be the  y 
Group  of 77.  0£ the textiles, 15  should  as sensitive, 13  or· 
which tdll be subject to tariff quotas.  In particular,  knotted. r·rool  c3.rpets, 
Hhich re;?resented imports to the value of  US:~72 million in 1960,  \-l'ill be 
Ji  The  dependErat  territorie::; do  not,  qualify for  Com~unit.y preferences on 
textiles. t.o  and uill 
·9o  alJ..ocatod cliffc:c.snt buffers. 
products on list A (ta:dff ·quo-tas)  ar~·.i 17 prod.uct.s  on list B' (specicl 
sll:'veillnncc). 
There is also a  strm1g 1-'! kclihoocl ·C:!.::.t  ::;ix  >carii'f quotas  ~D.JJ. 1::.-t-r:r 
·have to be introduced for  jute and coir  p:::-od;:tc~~n;  thus the ·(jotal mun.ber 
of sensit,ive products &.:long  the textiles of Cha.pt.ers  5o  - 63  Rould be as 
£ollm:rs: 
13 miscellano-:ms textiles + 16  co"l:/c.cn  p::.•oduct,s  a11d  equivclent 
+  jute and coir products  (p:.~ob:;:.ble)  - 35 prod.ucts  (or tariff 
headings)  on list A. 
...  t.Ho  miscellaneous  "!ie~-c&iles  +  cot.tc.·:..1  products and equivalent = 19 
:-·"ocl'"ct>-~  (or~  _,_~.,·if'f'  n·,,.,,,~~-"'"""'\  o·:;l;,.,.-:  ..  "P-.  !;:1•  \..L  - v._._.. --- ..... ._....w.....o.~;:_.,.v)  -- __  u  u  Jo 
US$120 :million Oilt of  ·t;otr~l  -17!(3o:r··;;,s  .fr·o:il _the  Gl~oup of 77  (excluding 
associates) of appro:::i..:mat:.iLy  u.s;:;185  rn.l.J..J..ion  foi'  Chapters 5o  ~ 63_. 
The  differance betl·men thei:e t:·ro  .fi[;'t!.l~Gs  is ez:plained  bj~  t.."l-le  fact 
t..~at for cotton products and  e-1uivalc.::1t  the dz;rclo:)ine;  countries  ~ihich 
·y  o-l.,m-)d  t- ·i··  --f'  ··-- '-•  •  •  ::-:-n-a.'tl·1a+J""ute  ..  anu~'co~  ....  _.·.  U,S;;;  '"""-'-<;.  ·  0  !10  :::ece  vG  p.n;c..:.Or'Gi1vlci  ·u:>.83.:G:-:J.G:10_,  "'- v  .....  .._... 
p:.:"oducts  t·lill be governed by e:peci2l r.:c-s.s-..  :.res..  L.1.ose  t.\-JO  ce.tccories of·· 
products arc examined belm-J .. qu.2.lifiod. in t:r:J 
.It a];)plies  only to berwi'icic.:ry  cot!.n"t,r~,_ci.>  tht:;  Long":' 
f) 
ag-.r CCIC:-1.t o 
or 
7er:m.  Ac:-ecncnt,  Bnd it is li:m.itod to  ·::he 
Eouevcr~ in its revised offe? the Con:·ll.iltLt.y  st.s:t.cd.  that.  11p::eefcroncas  ~n:::.y 
also be gra...'>'ft.ed  d.uring the sm.te  pe:riod,  1.mclGJ;'  tc::r.ms  a...1d  condi  tio~1s to be 
bmofi·t.inc; fron generalized pl~ei'erenccs 
·but t;;h.ich.  have not sie:;ned  the L7'A  if'  t~1s;;- en·i;,Cl'  int.o  co.:-:2111 tr:J.ents vis-a-vis · 
'  t  C  · ·  ..  ·1  "- · ,  ...  l  ~ •  ) h  ....  r-t  "'  rr·;~  ..  tJ:le  Cl'ill111lill.  "CY  .· ·  ::JJ..TI'.:!.  a::.~  ·uo  ·caosc prone  C'-L  oy  c  e  1.1""'~  .. 
The  ·;;;:r'oducts  in question r.:ake 
Ec:1cc  the 
1/ ?i1e  LT.A  t:.rill  end on Soptc:J.ber  30,  1973,  unless o.xtendodo C4  1.7 
a: ~':TI'"'"' T1{7  ~,..,,.... ~  t.r  t:.~"1"",""l' ....  ,  ...  1,.-ro  ?o·,nd  r:t,"",  .'0.  ,_~:\r::.4  .~  _·r·o1_~  J.·.·t.r  ..  ··.--·1.· +·  .. .-::~:-~  ·6~_"-"+.,_·_-.,  '-·"'e~rlu·  !"'!  ..  ~._,_. on.c:t  of~~  ...............  ~.,  .wlc  n...,.~.c'"'t.i'  ..  w  ,  _  _  u-:.:.-.-.  _  •  _  ~~- .-- _  u..~,.  __  ....  ~  _ 
.. 
CUStOr:!S  dut,ics,  is. ell the E:Ore  v:;(:_:_d  8.  1"82-SO::!  for CO:r.:pleto  olir:'ri.i1D.t,ion 
of duties in favor oi'  tho r::.ain  textilc~x:pol~t.ing countrioG  ..  Horcovc::.  .. ,  had 
. _  .. 
this lirJ.< not been es'c.ublisi1ed,  e,:.:por·~.crs  t~Guld b·:;· fl''GO  t.o  includ.o  51~ of 
fibers othel"  t.ha.n  cotton in a  givo:1  prociuct, in ori.b:..."'  to got round the 
Co ·,,.:.,mU!--'  t~rl"'  _.,.r""""  --,.,,.,...·'-<>  fo- CO.;.to·'  ~-~' .•,,,,t"'  {co·L·~~v·-"···' 1 •  ;t·~ 'Tlc':'.'',  h~  .•  -.  r1e:t<>":l  Y>{.  o/,-{Qll  <>t  -".!.:••  •  !.!..  'Gi  .,  ~  .:.:...gl;:.i,.t;;:..~o ~  J.'  .  v  r~  p.~- VU..<.w  ·•>  ·~  ~ -w'  ""  _ •  ....._ u...  '"" 
least 5o%  cott.on)  .. 
Co.:-z1.lli"lity  is vil~tu:llly ·c.lie  only r:1ajor  donor  cc<.mti".t  to include. ·te."':'i:.iles 
(~ 
in its offer. 
only until the end of 'Ul0 · L:::m,s-To:'\:1 
the base  e.x.1oU.."1t  tv-ill be· c.:llculatcd  to t.ho  1960 :i.rt7.JOrts  fror.1  .  ' C:DXnption · 
producta, because of tho le:ge nu~b3r of  s~79liers (sec par~o  I.B~2(c)  o~ 
tl1is point)  o 
The. Comr:1.imJicn  doe:J  not  ~i:.hir:.k  it, adviu~iolo t.o  doc:!. de at t  ...  'lis staze on 
tut.ion product.o to  bcneficia:rJ.r cou:nt.;:·icD  tJ~::.ich  arc not.  signa:tories of the 
the CCr.ir."lU."TI:ty o 
.... 
CCl..J.l.P,.ZS 
ahould  ·  ~"')ply to such net: bonoficia::-:ioD  o 
obtci.n a  bet.t.er idea of t,he  cx:t,>::.c:rt  of the 
to malm,. 
EEC,. =- J  .. 9  eQ 
In any case,  tho Gmnrr.iDsion  conside·s -that the  tisi.J-:U.lu.r  co~m:d.tmcrrt.s 11 
t>lhich  non-sigm1t.ories of  ~1.o LTA  tJOuld  have to  ent-~:r  into vis-a--vis the 
EEC  t-J'ou.ld.  need to be no loss binding  tl·:<:.n  tl1o  measures  accep'.-od by the LTA 
signatories  o 
(ii)  ~to and  C_Qi!, prodt:cts 
In the case of jute  ~1.nd coir  product8,~~  the  Co:ill'.1U.l1.ity1 s  offer stipulates 
that the gra..."lting  of  duty~free access is· contingent upon  11special measures 
The  Comr~J.ission also feels that. the :::r:lccil:rt.e.11  jut.e products  (fabrics 
under  ex 57 oll and  sacks  under  ex 62 o03  B II)  should also be included 
··in the special measures provided fo:.:- in ·t..'1.e  Conunu:::1i tyt  s  offer a:..<1d  that, 
talks should be started on  this ·subject trith 7ucoslaviao 
After consulting e:lyerts fro::;1  ·tho  ik::~l·:Je:r  States$  t.l1e  Co:';l!YI.iss:ion  intends, 
t.}uoough  the joL"lt Conu..i ttees set u.p  by the e:;.d.stii.1g  Agrec.-':lents  bet~·Ieen the 
-Cmr.m1u1i ty a."'ld  the  mq:lorting  co1L'1t:·ies_,  to  ~Jlo:re the possibili·t.ies of 
· drmring up  the special m.easures in consultation t-Jith  those countries.  It 
will then submit  proposa~s to  t..1.e  Councilo 
The  problem of t.b.e  inclusion of mantl.factur·ed  and Beli:i-.-nanufactured 
ECSC  products in the generalized preferences cffer has  bee~ exnr~ned by 
'Ihe ad-.risabili  ty of 
including these products has beon  acccptodo  'l"l!e  i.."'lt.roduct.io:n  of pr8fer-
ences fol"'  ECSC  products t·rould  obviousl~- have  ·t.o  ta..l<e  account of the 
deta.ile  d  terms of the ECSC  Tr0aty-. 
A number  of these prod'.lcts ha7o been  rlcsic;natod  ~s sensitive or quasi-
"special survoill:1.nce11  machincr;r·- ltw.sc pz;oduct.:;  cre listed in Annex \"'II. 20 
the figures for past years corrected fc:;:o  thG  cst,ii-:J.atos  for  tho quota year 
in question.  In the case of the een0r~ized preferences)  duxing the 
discussions  at.  administ;.--at.ion level  bett~b.::n.  the Ec:nbcr  States end the 
. Comraissicn,  experts  f~cor01  cel"tain  1-f.:.=;:-:lbcr  States had. initially indicated 
t..lieir preference for continuation of this r:1ethod;  i·~  subsequently emerged 
t.hat  a.n  overall allocation for:nula Hould  ~·;ork  cquaJJ.y ucll..  Ui  th ·(:;he 
proviso that ·(jhe  terms of application I;mst  i~1.cluclc a  Cor;mmnity reserve, 
the Co:r:1.I:1ission  is agreeable to  a  solu:t:.io:a  of this type,  Hhich Hould a')ply 
to the }!ember States  a.'1  alloC-?.tion  fo::.~mul3. b.ised. on  c:oite1"ia of a  eEmeraJ. 
econo:.uc nature  (average of the }::J8}.'centages  for foreisn trade,  g:L"oss 




It appears t.ilat t.'1.is  allocation i'or..;mla  could be accspted by ·t..'1.e 
tariff quotas  do  not, include a  reserve  Sll:.:-w:·e o  B:ouever,  these e.Y.pel·ts 
have considered that such .2.  syste~·,1  sl:ould. be C:.Pl)liecl  for a  limited period, 
up to July 1] ;1.973 3  vrithout pr<;jud:;;in:,s  either  v;ay  the establisbne:nt of  a. 
·reserve· after t.hat date. - 21 -. 
The  Co1~1ission t-r.ishes  to i}Oint out the:(;  such a  CJ.::;tc:-:1  si1ould include 
a  Cor.'k"nuriity  reeerve together t·rlth prmri;:;io1:s  :::imilz..r  to  t,hose  coverni::1g 
this reserve in the case of norr.1cl.  Co:;:::l~~-;Lit.y tariff ,quotas..  Tho  absence  . , 
o'f  a  reserve tfould question  t._l1e  e.,"dstenco  of the customs union and is 
likely to giite rise to serious difficulties  b~ti:"ife.en  the Co;mauaity  .2.nd  the 
a  syst.e.-n of allocation based on past fir;t.'.Z'es ,,  sucl.1  a  :reserve has already 
;. 
proved cenerally indispensable.  A  _f~.:s_:~, .  ~'11G  same  should apply to a  means 
of allocation based on an overall i'o:t:EmJ.a..  The absence of a  resel"'Ve  shaxe . 
raises questions as to·  ~quality of acccss  t,o  tl'iG  Co~"!lmli  ty :for all imuor-'liGrs 
a."ld  the unii'on1 nature of the  c01;mwn  cu.stcll!.s  tariff and threatens· t.o  st-erilize 
some  of the quota allocations,. 
'E1e  existence of quanti  ta.ti·•re r·astJ."'ictiorw  in certain  1-io.:~J.be:t..~  States 
. could in so;,w  cases lead t.o  s'Gm."ilisatic~1. of a  part of the qn.ota allocated 
to those Hmnbro:•  States for certain p:cod.ucts  St~bject to qual'l'.:.i tative J.'estric-
tions,  and  could sncour·aGo  those :1e:·,itcr  St2.tes td increase the nl.h""aber  of 
:their requests undc'..l"  Article ll5,.  To  ::;:;roicl  sucl1  si~cuations,  t-ll'lich  are hardly 
co:opatible  >d th the custo:n.s  u.."lion  2_ncl  ·t.b.e  cor:t::.i"t.ne:nts  wter·ed. into vis-l-v.Ls 
to bring t.hom  into line ui  th the quota  r.:hs..re~~ ·allocated to  them;  on the basis 
of the ceilings,  bu.ffer  2  .. nd.  rll ocation for;:n;_ia  to  \;i~l.ich  they l'>..aYe  subscribed., 
(i) ~::i.stonce of 
nanufa.ctm~cs and the  .--... ·--
t.ariff  Qt.l0t2.S  t•) 
~·  r  ....,.....  4  tho  pencralized  ..  ,) ...  -
prefer  enc  ·~.2. 
~  .....  "'  re::_  .. oard_s  .q.,;.,  ·:~:r·o  .. hl=~"" .,....,..;  "'~'~  'c-~·  +.1-1"'  coe'-' ·.,.+,.,,.lC"  o·"  t'.- ._..  l,.l..I.J,W  1- ~....;  V.:.,J..;,.,)  """'~.._:..;;_;.~  .):;  ....,:.  o,;.;;  ...l;-!,.U  tJVJ.  1:.0  ..i.  ~  on  the one ha::ld, 
·  .. - 22  .. 
the Kennedy Rou.'l1d  (hnnoic:~J.fts and co:;:t,c.in  :.;,'zib:r:!.cs  uoven  on hand loo::c) 
should in due course be .o.bsor'bcd  into the Co!72mnity  syst,e:.:n  of gene:.."alized 
prefcre~'lCes.  Such an absorption sho'iltl,  nonet,heless,  safeguard equivalent 
advantages to countries t?ilich ·  CC:ll"l  at.  ~)::20s~nt benefi't. from the l\enr•zdy Rou..Yld 
est~blished for  ~~e p~oducts in the corresponding tariff headings. 
The  Go.t;r!ilis~ion might have  occasio~1 t.o  ;:>nb:':'.it  a  proposal to the Council 
on· this subjec·t; a.t  a  lat.ei.•  da.to  .. 
T.>1e  pr-0blcmu3  posed by abno:rr:.t<-1ly  lor:J  prices fer' certain products from 
certain products displayed e."'ct.:cc;,w  sensit.iv:Lt.y to the very lov:r  prices 
applied by certain third  ... country  sup·plie:.~s  (lO to  JO)~ belo~r t.te prices 
of other  suppliers)o 
In cases  t~he1:•e  the difficult situat.ic:l fo:c  industry is due  to dm:rping 
or bonuses or subsidies  gr~1tcl by the e.:cpor··cin;:;  co-..mt,ries,  Council RceuJ_ation 
.,)j 
~59/6_"'1(  concerning  prot.cctio~1 a[_;.2.ind;  clu::;_:;ing,  bonus or subsidy practices 
on the part of third countries  allo~rs -(,he  s<.;ttirlg. up  of ·i:.he  necesswry com-
mercial_ protection mea.s\li.""es.,  Irr£~)h:.:-;-,_entat;ion 0'"  the procodu.re envisaged in - 23  -
.: 
t.hat P..egu.lat,ion is co:Tt.inc;e"'1t  c~1 a  c<;:·~·:;J..,:.::.::d:,  bdnz sub:.llt..ted by the 
industry affected. .·It should also b0  :.:1;:;t.:c:i  ·i;.h2.t  tho :l::;6ula.tion in 
question provides  every  op:portuni·l:.~· for quick .;;.ction,;  in cases of 
e111ergcncy,  tem:poro.ry measures  ca."l  bo  t.2.kon  t-rithin 5 tmrldng dayso 
In  B.L"1Y  eYent.,  the Cor:tr.dosion feels  thu:t.  tho probl0!'r1  of abno:rm.:>1ly 
lOti prices ca..A..'l'J.ot  present ony o  'ost.a.cle to the ir,iplc:n.on·i;a.tion  o:t  generru.iz~d  · 
prci'c:renccs.  1-1orcovcr,  the  g-.ca..'1.t.ir..J  of those. preferences is not. an  irrev~ 
oc~ble corllt\,; t.nent,  a.1d there is not.hin&  to  ;?l~8veat ·t.hsir beL1g J.,a.ter  td. th-
drat·nl in t·Jhole  or in part (see on this subj  oct Chapter D .III)  .. - 21.-
II. 
1.  Introduction of the goncrc<l·l sed  a-Jr.rk:~1 of to..riff prei'erences requires 
t!1o  establisl1Ii1cnt, of precise rL.llcs  dcf,ini11£  t;lle. coriditj_ons  tho..t,  goocls 
'as originating in those ccur!Gri.S:s  a:.r:tcl  "GLu3  q_ualii;_y  fo:..·  the pl'Gfercnt..ial 
systc;ilo 
at Geneva  as  eCJX'ly  as 1967,  and has b.ee:1  st.uclicd ·at.  ~GJ:1..roe  levels: 
In the Coru.'lluni ty, the six Hc.mber  S·t,~;i:.cs  have o.zreGd  to t ..  'le principle 
of adopting the .rules of  c1~igin applied in t:."ade  t~i th t.:1e  Associated 
·Africsn ·  a."rJ.d  !1ala.zasy St.s.-tcs  ...  n"j_"Gh  sncl:1  :r:.od.ifications as may  "'uo 
.-necessary "':'  and resolved to dcfe:1d this  ~-ystem vis-a-vis .  ~~he o"6her  donor 
countries  and tho beneficiary cou:at:i.'ie::;; 
on orie:Lfl,. a  conclitio:..1  uhich the  -~c.:r:.c.::-fici;:.r-y  countr-ies consider esscnt.ial 
In OECD,  the C.onor  cotmtries have  tz::•o'J.~;h  a  zroup of  eA'"[.>el~ts set up by the 
det.crillining origin should be proposed -to  the  de~.fri!..opin.:;;  countries. 
The  t-::ork  done bot.h in Geneva G.r.J  in  ?G.:.~io  h:~.s  rwt.  p:codu.ccd  a  sinr;le set 
cou_~tries conccYned. 
UJ..arly as regards  the· critm.~:La to be  <..1p;,~lied  f'o~  ..  tho acquiring of Ol"igin by 
processed products tmose r:1<:.nufactw.."'o  h<:o  involv.:::d.  severcl. countries, it has ..  25  -
t.he basis  o:f  ·(:.he  EAl1 L:t  rulc3  - aml  J..:..::w  c:cit,c:·io~1 of VQluo  added,  ~r~ich 
the EFTA  countries. 
group  on  the  ad.opt,ion of "st:l;.'lCbl:d.iscd  te:.:tsn  on vm·ious I:latter.s  such as 
the defi:r..i tion of products obtaino& cn"i:.L"ely  in one cou;.-;,try,  the list of 
of direct shipmeilt of tho  goods'  a:nd  t.h-2  gono:r:ll machinez·y for justification  . '  .  . 
a..."1d  checking of orie-ino  A  sts...i1d<::.:cd  certif'ic<:1.te of orif(J.r.s.  fo1~~1  h~s also been 
devised. 
donor countries  ~d  thin C:SCD  h.=.ve  fh:.ally cone  r·ou:.-1d  :c.o  tne  Cor:u:J.UJ.J.ity• s 
position and have agreed to appl;)r  t.hc  ~L~:fA rul8s,  v::V.:-h  the neccsS:l3.."'Y 
adj  us  ·t.t-nen ts.  These  ad.just-:nents  ar:G  pr·;:;son.t.ly  being  eY.-2..,ilined  by an inf'v:r-mal. 
group of experts :i."'epresenting the 15  countric::s  concc:cnedo 
2.  Gener::r]ly  s:pealdng,  the rules on  ori.::;in  ·t-o  be drmr  .  .-1  up by the depart-
araended to take account of  tb.c  spec~2...L  of the preferential  syst~u 
in questiono 
"sta.i1dardized textsr1 
. alter t.."le  general  ~mrking of the sycta1la  !7inu.lly,  a  nu:.noer  of adjustments 
des:Lgned. to  eJCl  ..  :m.~.id  or  supplC:.t"11ent  tho  I~'JIA 7-:les  t-ti.ll  be te.ken  into account, 
i:1  o:'dcr to  D.<:l.2.pt  them to tho ne:1  contex-t:.  I·Jitr~in  ~Jhich thcy are to be applied. the substance of'  t·rhich has aJ.rc2.dy been l.:>.l'2;>:.:ly  d8cidcclo  1:Tha:l:.  l.S  r:10r•Z: 3 
encos. 
Consequel'!tly,  to ensure that the l'ules of orir,'in  a..1'.:,or  i..."lto  force at· 
the proper time,  the Com.::,lission  considc::.'s  tllat, a  uirr.,:)lified procedure 
should be provided for their ado:)·i:,ion,  in tho fo:cn  of  ai~  c-~ppro:.YciaJue 
provision in  ~~e draft Regulations  the Cou.."lcLl 
procedure in t.~is  context, is tJ1o.t  lo.id.  dm:-::1  i:n  .il..rticlo 14,  parz.g.ra)hs  2  and 
j, of Council Rezul['.tion  (E:TtJ)  lro o  602/68  o£  J'L 1J1C  27 ~  l96D  ~  reeru.~ding the . 
cor.Imon  dcf~  'r'.j_'f.ion  of tho  COl1CC?t  or ori;:;ii.1  of soods  o 
Tllis  procedure Hill hc.vc  the f'JZ··;:.l1e:t.·  .:s:.d.7o.ntu.s;o  oi"  facilit.at.irrg -the 
to be necessar-.r  follo~·n....""lg  the entry into i"cl'CG  oi:  t.h3  pl"efcrmit.icl systen. - 27  -
III.  ~f18  G:SIIJ.~:S:...t:.~~-_,  C·.'r:·(y:~;-i··:rr):  ~ D  ~::~r)_=~:  .. ' ·  t~~~G~JLI: 
~~-~·-·-,;>e•-•;··r-·~~-~~~~.._,......,~ 
c-O'T~~rn;  T~r~  cc~.-~-- ;-,  ..  ~-·:~I·?:;l E;  ·o~?:,~!:r:~ 
.......... .:,-),.- ~~-n-.~..I  .•  L.~...A;,..-<;.;_..._,:,,:!1,~  ..... ~ 
1. 
tariff -orcfere::1ces  +-· .. _ ""'$...  ..  ... 
Preferences, it is e:1pha.sized that the les:.:u 
to be. granted·  'b-<J  each of t..l'le  doi1or  cour1t.ricz  (ir.cludinc; th.e  EEC)  indiviq.uariy 
,\  .  . 
to "'che  beneficiary countries t·rill be .e;o-.rerilcd in pa:-ticular by the· follo:rring 
considerations: 
the tariff preferences Hill be tc:::rporary in na:i:;urc; 
ment,  and,  in particular  i  t-rill in no  tmy preclude:: 
o  S'J.bseque:n.t  reduction in the c:lsto<71S  c':uties  g:::>a.J.YGed  on.  the basis of 
most-favored-nation trE;:;:G.:::ent  ei"C.hm.~  ur.~.ilat0Z"'ally o:·  as the outcome 
2. 
Tne  Communi ty• s  revised offer presc:nted t.o  tE,JCTf:.D  HilS  accompa.1'lied'  by.,. 
a  reservation to the effect that it 1w.d  lJGo311  .cl::."-mrri  up  on .t!1e  assu:n~tion that 
all the.roajor industrialized. countries  -th~t arc nc:-:::';)ers  of  02CD  Hould join 
in t.he preferences  and tiould l':l:lke  cm;;:;_)2.1.~8.ble efforts in that respect. 
This general reservation must be u:;.held  .. 
U'.:1ile  so far it. t-:rould  appear that,  on  ·::.he  bss;is oi' t.he re-vised. offers 
t11e  n.ain  clonor  cou.:.-1tries  ax·e  on the  ~,r::;.olo  s:22.rin:s;  th3 burden of the  sch.e:71e ·the rf.r.rision  of these offers  .. 
·of implementation of  the va:dou.:::  oi'i'o:,.~s  could also J.ct::.d  to imbdl.a."Lce., 
In :the case of pl~oducts covered 1Jy  the generalized preferm1ces~ it. 
tfould. in particular appear that the final' dr·aft.ing of certain other nn.in 
- .  \• 
donor  coUL""'ltries 1  offers t·r.ill  r..ot,  :U:1)rove  the present situation regarding 
.  .  . 
·products excluded from their re'IJ-ised  o:ffm"'s.,  '::he  Cor:J..:nunity  r:ri.ght  tJ.ms  be 
com"ronted  ~Ji  th difficulties with such pl"odv..c"liso  Consequently, it tmuld 
b,:;  desira.hle to take t.l1c  p1~ecautio;:1 oi' mald.ng  the Ccr:rmw..ity' s  offer subject· 
to e.n  additional saf'eQiard prov:'LclL:.c;  fer :po:::;3ible  r.1odification of the offer 
for products not :L'lcluded in the offers m2.C'.e  by ·the o·t.her  Il'.ain  donoJ."  countries. 
The  Co:~:tr1uni  tyt  s  rc;;ised offm'  •;r2.s  e.cco:<:If..k"'...:."lied  by a.  note to  t~1e ef'iect 
t.hat the offer Has bdng snb:n:Lt.tcd  tdthou·t. p::.•ejudi.ce  to m1y  a:monc1ne:n.ts 
that mic;.1tt  be made  follo~:rir:.g  t!1e  cons1..lltations that the EGG,  in a.cco:cdance 
, ~:Ji'th ·its association  agreements~ is obligated to conduct Hith certain of 
the cotmtries  asso~iated t..rl th i-t  ... 
A \nur.-!ber  of a.Y:lon6:r.e:.1ts  hG..ve  bc:c.m  r.1ad.c  to t.hc  Go:;rrmuni tyc s  offer follotd.ng 
. c:onsultations t>T"l th  t.~e  E:'tl<~ft.  countries. 
~ 
It has also been rcco¢z.:d trit.'i.1i.n  D":~C:TA..D  t.h~~t countries e..l'l.joying  special 
suffer injury as  a  result of tho inst,i·:.u.t.ion of generalized preferences. 
Pursuant  -'ro_  the discussions in the  :;::c/Ei~  .  .:5  ..  Collii.cil  c·f Association meGting 29 
associa-ted States,  ~Jhich conslll  tations nust r..ocesscirily be cor.:rpleted before 
the  Coiimunit,y' s  offer can enter ii:.to ·force  .. 
In the light of ·t.he  above,  the Co:.:r·,lission  pr0po::;es that the Council 
should, resolve that tho  notific~;::i:;i.on to the bcn.::;i'icia.r-y  cou..."ltries  of the 
Com::mL'1i ty'  s  offe:-c·  should be.  acco:-:(:>anicd by .,th·3  :follot·rlng :l.'eservations: 
·it has .decreed t·d thin the fra:ne;.Jork  o:~·  i~G:3  off  G."'  regarding generalized 
tariff preferences have been· drm:2 U) oa the [!.SSU.!lption  that all the aajor 
·.  il~dustrie'~ized COUJ.l.tries  that, arc  ES~:l-~ers of 0GCD .tdll part,icipate in ·the 
preferences  ·and t-rl.ll  <'!lake  cm:rpXL"c.'ble  c.i'fo:c-t.s ·in tb:..t respecto  In partie-' ·' 
··" 
ular, the  Coi:rmuni'~>y rescl"'Ves  tho right,  '(jo  ~'-"~end its offer for p1·oducts not 
included in the offers of the ot."ler  majo1•  dono::.:·  countries in the ev0."1t  of 
indust:.:ies in the Community being i'G.ced  uit.h  se:;.·ious  d.:i.fficulticso 11 
Kin  order to avoid  ~1y serious losses to the  cow1tries associated 
· t-Titih  the Co:r.nuunity  as  .?..  result.  oi'  ·i:.h8  int:coduct,ion of generalized 30 
p:cefcro:..1cc.s, 
·to  rancdy'  a:i.1:f  ur...:fa;voraole  situatio~~ 
.~. r.  vv 
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IV ..  :~4I:l.I\SR  0~?  '1:_~--E-~  ~.:~·J:;?~-7}.\\J  -·-::~:.>~?  :·.:~-.\'.!:G:-~  (~L.!\ti~~-~~ 
~~~---~~..:--sa~;~;..~J_--~-....:....:..-.o::oo  .... -...;. .. ~-.  ......  ~~'-C:.:...=-.~ 
to invoke its ri;;ht to !iloct-fn.vcred-nn.tion  t::c··.:;.::.t~1s:Yb  in o:rdc:;.•  to obtain, 
countries under llesolution 21 (II) of the Conference.:;  and tb.at tho Contract-
ing Parties to the Gen0r.:D.  Ag-.c·cc.·;.cnt  on 'l.:::ci1'fs  a1·1.cl  Trade intend J.:.o  seek the 
necessD.:J:y  ;-rai.Yer  or mrlvcrs  u.s  sco!l  2-s  possi01c  .. 
provisions of Article I  of the Gmwrc'-.l  I!.[;l'cc:·acr:.t  (prli'lciple of non-
-'1"  •  •  •  •  )  l...l.SCrl.!i'lJ..llE'.'GJ.On  ., 
·the lines of  a  decision  lliJ.clc::.~  !u•ticlc ~e::-;r 
products originating in de;volopins  cou.Ilt::·ic;:::  t..nd  -::.eJ.~ritories  .. o.  o  '1-Jithout 
Contracting Partiesn  .. "'. 
In addition,  ·this aut:.'lo:.:·ized  H:.'.ivcr  ~~~;uld. bo g::m.era.."L  a..J.d  collective 
generalized prefez-enceso 
·;h·il  ~.~ 
.L.  o.:.'li., 
It is impoosible  ·i:,o  foraca.st  n};,:::n  t,ha  Cont.:ra,c"c.ing  Parties. trill arrive 
Hoi·rcver,  it  .. has boc:.1  CJ.;;resd  to  e~1deavor to bring about 
Unofficial  t~anslationo - 32  -
2  o  l~~:r.nJ..ncint:"'c.o!'l  of 1~:ost-.i"~~::  ..  .to::·:_:.6.c.:::~-~-~~!:~~.o:l.  t~~":-:<:t1·;l.:-;:3.i:.  l:;::r  thi~d co11n"t,ries 
~"'OM  _>.,.._-;o:r,.r.~~~~---o'I.•  ..........  "'-;...O.,,...,.;,...,..,:,;._r_,......_;u...._~  ... ~-"CC:·.!.,.,.-t~-·.~L~  ........ -·-~ 
legal valid:i  ty of the  dccla:.~at.io:r..  Llclu.Cl  .. :;d in  t~:o  !; join-t.  conclusionsn 
ni.ight be co:n.'.:.estedo 
COi1iJ:TI.'J.l1ity 
obtain,  pl''ior to  the inrplc::Lentatio:'l of the  fF:"H.:;::;_~aJ.i~ed prcfci·ences,  d.eclara-
Of'  G'•""~'  ..  ~-,..1-.L ~ 
"J,, 
proposals on it to the co-m1cilo - J.J  -
co;  ~·;-:::,~J  s::~  c;·~· .s 
.....,....,.~v-.....,..;~~4-q..,_., • .,,_ 
may  be  considered. as th<.:  sta.rt of  ::.  moJ.'O  <lc:libo:!:a"l:.o  Cc::I.1u.nit~l policy towards 
the Third 'i.Jo:;."ld  e..s  a  a!1ole" 
a::.1  essc.'1tiaJ. }Ja:ct  of this policy,  t·Jilich  hac  nor-r  bocoue  a  r.1at.t(;;:·  of  urgency 
·ensure the success of the Second  D<::nrcl.op.i:~c~:.J.t  Do;;:0aclG o  Thio ·  polif!.Y  - ~;l1ich 
the Cor:'!ilri.Ssion  ~1ill submit in ou·0lin.o  ~co :tile  Council  ~ho!•tly - should rei'J.:ect 
one of  the underlying  go2.l.s  of the Cor.·i::llli:.i·c;{',  viz,  the syst.G.'!atic  ende::vor 
keepinc;  ~nth tho t.ines. 
the field of generalized profcrc1cec  hav\~ boo:<1  :xell received by tha dGvelop~ 
The  Com  ..  '7Jission is co:nfiden.t t,hat  -this vieu.  Ad?ilittedly  11 
But 
in the final analysis those  3<1CJ."ii':Lc8s  1.;-'i "'! 1  p:rovo qui  ·C;o  be~·able  5  'uecause 
•dthin l"e:llistic lim.its and.  enGure the  ovc:::'<::J~  eqvi.librim11 of  ~::::::.rld.ng  t  ...  1..e  , 
. Comr.mnity1 s  offer., 
countries should  co:::-tainly not.  b;,;;  rce;ar·ded  .::s  a  solution to  2.11  t~1e 
prcblens of developmc.'1t  ..  ':2~1e  ..  s~:cce;:s  .,,  oper  c:t.icn .ic)  ends,  .  ' ...  -::I,  •• 
_.1-r 
Irn  .. lst be 
t...~e  form of fina.11cia.l  and teck1ics.l  <:ws::.s·c.:~:cc ·  L~.:::..-:1  tho de'iTelopeC.  countries  • 
.  ,  -,..-
In short,  the Cor:rr:lis sian invi  tc3 th3 Cm_mcil  to decid.a  on: 
•  f •  • • •  - +  I!"'  •  •  )  0.0  J.ill..-C.J.  VG  Q.a vG  \, u11';:;.f)'00!'  _.L~ 
the products covered  (Ch:orpt01•  B  I).:; 
3.  The list of bencficia:cy countries  ( Glw.::;.·t.e:r  A 4). 
rcg-u.lat.ions for  the  1-.~pler:ler-.ta.tior~ of  tl::.c  Cc~:-::>::._'..:...,_i-ty 1 s  offm.~ on ge:;J.eralized 
·  · prof'erences. 